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Spoken
The Bible says the weapons of our warfare

Are mighty through God to the pulling down of strongholds
Something happens when you shout unto God

When you clap your hands all ye people
The foundations shake, the heavens hear your cry

Demons flee at the Name of Jesus
Lift up your voice! Every mountain, every chain

Every stronghold is coming down!
(Come on, shout!)

Verse 1
You are awesome God, (You are aewsome God)

You are mighty King, (You are mighty King)
You're my sword and shield, (You're my sword and shield)

You are my strength, (You are my strength)
In this one thing, (in this one thing

I am confident, (I am confident)
You will fight for me, (You will fight for me)
You are my defense, (You are my defence)

I will not back up, not back down
Stake my claim, Stand my ground

Shout for joy 'til the walls come down

(Chorus)
And I will praise until the walls fall

'til the chains break
Praise until the enemy's under my feet

Praise until the walls fall
'Til the chains break

Praise until the walls fall down
Praise until the walls fall

'Til the chains break
Praise until the enemy's under my feet
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Praise until the walls fall
I will stand my ground 'til the walls fall down

(Repeat all)

(Bridge)
(Come on!)

I will not be defeated, (I will not be defeated)
I will not be destroyed, (I will not be destroyed)
Praise is the weapon, (Praise is the weapon)

But the battle is the Lord's, (the battle is the Lord's)
(Repeat x3)

I will not back up
Not back down
Stake my claim

Stand my ground
Shout for joy 'til the walls come down

I will not back up
Not back down

Stake my claim Stand my ground
Shout for joy 'til the walls come down

I will not back up
Not back down
Stake my claim

Stand my ground
Shout for joy 'til the walls come down

Ohh.. Shout for joy, shout for joy!
'Til the walls come, 'til the chains break

'Til every stronghold, every enemy
Is under your feet

Lift up your place, yeah
Don't back up, don't back down

Stake your claim, stand your ground
Shout for joy, 'til the walls come down

'Til the walls come down
The children of Israel, they marched around Jericho

And they shouted seven times, and the walls fell
And the walls fell, and the walls fell

And the chains broke, All of Zion went up in praises
And when they praised.. the wall fell down

Praise it down!



Praise them down
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